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4 Tecoma Street, Strathpine, Qld 4500

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 3 Area: 809 m2 Type: House

Mark Rumsey

0738176666

https://realsearch.com.au/4-tecoma-street-strathpine-qld-4500
https://realsearch.com.au/mark-rumsey-real-estate-agent-from-david-deane-real-estate-strathpine


$940,000

Mark Rumsey & the David Deane Team are proud to present to the market 4 Tecoma Street Strathpine which is

guaranteed to attract strong interest.A labour of love for the owners over many years, this huge family home has been

thoughtfully designed and renovated for comfort living and is perfect for families of all sizes.Situated in one of the best

pockets of Strathpine on a large 809m2 block, this incredible property has been immaculately presented and is the

perfect fusion of modern, but still has a great blend of the traditional character features of the era that makes you feel like

you are home the minute you walk inside.Offering expansive living areas inside and out and features galore, see below the

key benefits this amazing family home has to offer: Upstairs:4 generous size bedrooms all with fans and robesMaster

bedroom has a stylish ensuite with dual showerSpacious air conditioned lounge that has access out to the front

verandaHuge Chefs kitchen gleaming black stone bench tops, Miele dishwasher & Bosch appliancesExpansive family

dining room that flows out through stacker doors to an enormous covered deck with city glimpses, perfect for

entertaining family and friends.Modern family bathroomFresh neutral colour scheme throughoutExtra storageLower

level:Internal stairs connect levelsBrand new hard wood timber double door entranceStunning marble look floor tiles

throughout lower levelSpacious open plan rumpus room or teenagers retreatLarge office or guest room3rd toiletLarge

modern laundry Single lock up garage with internal accessLarge WorkshopExtra covered entertainment area

Extras:Genuine side vehicle access on two sidesDouble tandem carport for multiple vehiclesHuge fully fenced backyard

with plenty of room for kids to run and playAwesome kids cubby houseSolar power systemFreshly painted exterior with

modern colour schemeExtra storageBeautifully landscapedPlus much more to discover upon inspectionCouncil rates per

quarter $ 506.50 approxCurrent Rental appraisal $755-$795 per weekLocated in a quiet leafy street, minutes to schools,

parks, shops and transport, this incredible property is ready to go and could be yours. Interested? Please call Mark

Rumsey for more information or we invite you to inspect at one of our scheduled open for inspections.


